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HP. Soiitli RendTj Watch Company
I mitrht use anrnet

jewels their
watches instead ol
ruby and sapphire
jewels as many
other watch

panies do and thus greatly re-

duce the cost of production..
You would not notico the difference
in buying.

But, if gnrnat jewele were uied, the
ivnicK would not have any such
lasting qualities

and the South Dend
pany believes

in

com

Watch Corn- -
it is better to have

smaller profits and satisfied custom-
ers than large profits and dissatisfied
customers.

That's tho way we feel about It, too,
which accounts for our giving South
Bend watches tho preference.

Clinton, Jfcwcler and
Optician

S OR. 0. H. CKESSUiR. S

5 Graduate Kentish 3

2 Oflico over tho McDonald g
o State Hunk. o

. a
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

George Ilnycs hna been on tho sick
list for several days.

J. E. Lcnnrd went to Suthprlahd on
on business Wednesday.

ChnrloB' Empy Is reported to bo very
111 nt his home southeast of Hown.

Mrs. Julius Pizor went to Denver
tho first of tho, weok to visit friends.

Cash Austin returned Wednesday
Denver J returned ago

parents Omaha

Mr. Mrs. Garlow and daugh- -
E. I'urdy
transacted tho

innt
T. is ill tho

tho Yeomen.
. W. R. Malonoy will leavo next weok

for Omaha to transact business for
Bovornl dnys.

O. Ilnvorstondkroturncd Wednes- -

ray a with his fntniljt In ),

.Gothonburg.
Mrs. Mnrtin Mc Lano returned Wed-

nesday morning from n visit with rela-

tives in Cozad.

For Rent Good room nnd
bnrn. 15 south willow St. Inquire
Hodden 210 E. Cth st.

Ed loft for past-
ern points to visit rclntivcs and f rjonds
.for several woeks.

Mr. and Frnnk Pealo returned
Wednesday a Loxington

thoir daughter.
Josio Gustis, of Callaway, will leavo

today after visiting Milton Doo-litt- le

for a dnys.

Joseph Ilousor left
for KansnH City to her husband
who ia employed there.

Frank C, Piolstlckor will roturn to-

night from Carroll, la., whoro he
visited his slstor last week.

Miss Geo Chappell will loavo to-

morrow for to attend tho
mooting of superintendents.

Miss IdllinnSturgea has accepted a po-

sition as stenographer in City .Clerk
Tumplo's oillce and bogim work Tuesday.

Mi. Kolly returned her home in
Bayard Wednesday aftr spending two
weeks with her mother Mrs, Goldsmith.

Tho J. Davis Auto Co. has just
closad a contract with Snndstrom
Andoron of Gothenburg for five now
1912 model Buicks.

John Tigho roturnod Wednes-
day Buffalo, Now York, whore
ho was called by tho death of his brother
last weok.

T. Cohagon, M. J. Forb and
Jnmoe MoMlchnol left even-
ing for ExcoUIor Springs to spend
several weeks.

Architect Bert Reynolds returned
Wednesday from Mwcwell, whwr hq

several days on builnew concern-
ing tho nww school building.

The Islf theatre, Sum WYstfall,
of this olty hs manager, opi-n-

. .1 in
Kiiarncj Mondny. Thu Hub ,f
til new theatre us neatly furnished
mi!on style the doeoratii ns
planned to hiu n.oni

Miss Bcssio Bundy of tho Tribune
force has been ill for several days.S&i

Harrv Johnson entertained tho
Lutheran Aid Socioty yesterday after-
noon.

Attorney Carl Holman returned Wed-

nesday from a short business trip to
Lexington.

Alex Mcston loft Wednesday for
California where he Intends to go Into
business.

Will Carey, of Omaha, came upWcd-evenin- g

to visit nt the Whelan homo for
a few.days.

?MIbs Irene McGeo returned to Brady
Tuesday afternoon nfter visiting In

town for Borne time.
Abo tMarkis, late of Omaha, left

Tuesday afternoon after visiting in
town for several days.

BECIarcnco Tollifscn, of Sutherland,
visited relatives nnd transacted business
in town tho first of tho week.

Lou Diener, brother of Will Dlener,
who hns been visiting In the city will
move to Callaway this week.

Nellie Byloy returned to Schuyler
Wednesday nfter spending several days
with Mrs. James Guinnn.

PIMrs. Lizzie Frazier, of Denver, who
visited her parents Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
Elrdam has returned home.

Miss Maud Millor returned Tuesday
ovenlng from Chappell where she
spent tho holidays with relatives.

Miss MacCrcody, of Valley, formerly
of St. Luke's hospital Is visiting the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Walker.

L. L. Womott of Kenniey Interosted
in tho 10 cent came up Tuesday
afternoon to look after his interest
horo.

Miss Ethol Fryo will entertnin tho
Catholic Girls' Club at tho homo of her
sister Mm.' Clyde Cook one weok from

Jesse Adams, of Denver, who
Iihh spent several weeks with her
sister, Mm. Van I'ntlen. left yon
torday.

The basement of theOtUmsteln build
Ing being fitted up as a store room
and will be occuplud as a grocery store
by W. T. Banks.

Tho J. S. Dnvls Auto Co. hns just
closed a contract with tho Cozud Im
ploment Co., ot Uozad, for oignt now
1012 model Buicks.

Frank Tngndor will leavo next week
for Kearney as dolegate from the Hook
nnd LnddorCo. to tho State Volunteer
Fireman's Convention.

Miss Etta Clark has resigned hcr.po- -

sition to
will net as deputy for Georgo Prosser,
clerk of tho dlstrick court

Mrs. W. H. McDonald and dnugliter

from.a shbrt visit in with his nnot n dnys from
and Chicago where they spent

two WU(-'k-s with fric,ld8'and
Jnno returned Wodnosdnv mornlnir from F. wlo resides north of
nmnlin town business nt county

.t r..nn,i 'THi re- -
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is

himself
Newman, several

early dayB business.
Omaha to dovoto a week or bo busi
ness and pleasure.

Weeks, who has tho
Grand Island home for sovernl
weeks, came Tuesday visit for a
few says to
but read, eat and Bleep, is certainly
having a restful time the homo.

Treasurer Durbin this week) paid
bond No. C tho high school
1899. There were those
bonds, each $1,000 denomination.
Treasurer Durbin also paid a $50
on and for on

The Platto Bank has asked for
a tho room occupied by
postoflico following removal tho
postolllco tho federal building. This
room would make an excellent for
banking purposes it exceptionally
well lighted and has tho depth that
would provide abundant working space
and room.

Lincoln county hns a postoflico which
going begging for a postmnstor.

TiiiB is Arna, an olllco established
Beyoral years ngo Well precinct, and
yields n yearly stipend $21 the
postmaster. Congressman Kinkaid
writes that unless someone volunteers

accept the postnmstorohlp the
Immediate future the olllco will
abolished.

Patterson met Tue
day evening tuul elected the following
officer: Clark Buchanan, foremen;
Richmond Blrge, assistant;
Wnlkor, second assistant; Robert Sulli
van, secretary, Oscar Sandall, trens
urer; Christ and Johnson, nozzolmnn;
Atchey, Sullivnn, police;

ami Sullivan, plugmon.
tho state Convent in Konr- -

nay, Oscar Sandall and Clark
anan,

Theodore Mann, hns
running on the Northwestern' in No

since is supposed
the oldest oiginoer in continual

vice m uurmg lauor on
the mil Mr. Mann figures has

1,7t miles which
In h. - n r hnd an or injury
t tMMi .'I ni'!"VP or MiMnnr
Kngmeer once a resident
11 iiHtiia:'. bus .iH'i'ii cop-ti- l,

ii r. . . !!),, iT I'lij'lili'or i'ir
: ( i .

The Lyceum.
The local manager of The Lyceum

informs us that selected "Tho Four
Artists" as this year'B at-

tractions because tho rpputntion
Emily Waterman, tha reader and

entertainer the company She
recommended as follows: The happy,
laughing selection "The Party tho
Telephone" and tho snd and touching
rcoding entitled "The Soul tho
Violin" rendered with equal ease
nnd merit by Emily Waterman, reader.
Her work Is not only pleasing to the
average auditor seeking for amuse

only, as some pno haa truly
said, appeals tho discriminating taste

ladies and gentlemen aro
votees tho arts and who regard tho
average reciter tho light Borao- -

thing to avoided. Miss Waterman
is already woll known to Lyceum
nudienccs in many parts of the country, !

and hundreds of press comments
valuable henrtiest commendation
of her work. Tho Arlington, Texas, '

Journal says: "No hotter impersonator
than Miss Watormnnhns ever appeared
before people, especially comic
recitations." Tho Bloomfiled, Ind.,
News "Miss Waterman's
ings were so true to life naturo
that she won tho audience.
"Tho Tribune comments:

Miss Emily Waterman, render and
impersonnter, displayed her talents
lines that called for exceptional
satility.'

Second number of tho North Plntto
Lyceum course to given the Keith
theatre Saturday evening, Jnnunry

Secure now as
over 300 taken to
Bring tickets marked "C".

Take a Squint This.
As many as will bring orders to

for groceries, I will same
as fine a line groceries as tho market
airordt, and deliver goods anywhere in
North Platto wholesale prices,
.ten per cent and freight.

W. CltANH, 214 West Second St.

Fortune in Royalties.
Charles Kloln, the author "The

Lion and the Mouse" hns recoivod
roynltioa for writing this play, which
took him year, nearly one-ha- lf

million dollars. Ab there aro 70,000

words tho plnys his genius as a play
wright won him $7.00 a word for his
contribution. Tho profits of Mr. Itnr--

tho producer, have nearly reached
tho Ono Million Dollar mark.

50 Head of Horses Wanted
To food for tho ftnrinir mnrket. Vanir

with tho Telephone Company hnd jng ngo from four ten years',, and

few

Fred

few

twenty-fiv- e

Company

and

weighing 1150 upwnrds, full made,
good colors and servicenblytsound.

93-- 4 North Nebr.

Isaac Selby
yesterday.

Mauiucb Fowler,
Platte,

transacted business
Sutherland
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Mrs. Jack Palmer entered tho P.
S. hospltnl yesterday for treatment.

J. T. Bond of Grand Island left Wed
nesday nfter visiting with M. E. Board
man.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Stevens, of
Maxwell, "are visiting friends in town
this week.

C. E. Mullen of Grand Island camo up
Wednesday to attend tho wedding of his
niece Miss Mne Hanifin.

Attornoy James Motuersnltl re
turned Wednesday from a short busi
Doss trip to Ognlalla.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesso Long, who liv

north of town, became tho parents of a
baby boy Tuesday morning.

Tho J. S. Davis Auto Co. has just
closed a contract with James Howe, of
Wallace, for seven now 1912 model
Buicks.

Mrs. Edith Brom nnd baby returned
to Hershoy yesterday after visiting he
mothor Mrs. John domett lor sevora
days.

Tho Christian 'Women's Board of
Mission will hold . a mooting at tho
church Sunday ovenlng. A special
nroaram has boon arranged for this
meeting.

James T. IJunUle for many years
sheriff of Hall county with headquar
ters at Grand Island was killed by No

... . 1 . t ...l.tlIT weuneeuay evening wnuo crossing
tho tracks nt Chapman tho station
eleven miles east of Grand Island
His body was thrown against a truck
and when fonnd he hud been dead somo
time.

PSYCHIC CLAIRVOYANT AND

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

Call nnd bo convinced of her wondor
fill powor in reading tho lives
lioonlo from infancy old age. No
matter what your trouble may be, in

of
to

word she will aid and direct you safely
through. Reading daily and evening
includintr Sundays. Prico 60 cents and
$1. Hitner hotel.

Notice.
Tate Lodge No. 64 A. O. U. W. offari

for sfllu to the highest bidder for cast
lot 7, block, 0 in Penleton's addition.

Scaled bids will be received until
Jamisirv 22, 1012 The Indjre n - rves
tin' ri lit to iv J i't t.nv .T.il .ill In.

T I.f t"- - i: v .i n, U i i r.

Mutual Building and Loan Association

of North Platte, Nebraska.
January 1, 1912- -

ASSETS

, Loans
j Due from stockholders 1,123.00
Othor assets. .......... 950.26
Cash 5,423.78

$164, 503.04

Organized 188?.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $435,805.04
Surplus . . . . ; 7,500.00
Undivided profits 21,078.00

$464,503.04

Tho Mutunl, Building and Loan Association offers, exclusively to
North Plntto residents opportunities for snving that aro not available in
any other town in Nebraska.

Stock now maturing in this Association, upon which there has been
paid one dollar per month for 123 months, will gain eighty-seve- n dollars
in that period.

4

At this rate of increase ono dollar invested now, would become five
dollars in 1932 or ten dollars in 1941.

Tho mnnnging officers of this Association hnve always given their
services free, with tho solo object of building up tho town by encour-ugin- g

thrift nmone tho peoplo and offering to homo builders the most
liberal terms possible.

They employ no ngents, and confine the privileges of the Association
to residents of North Platte. ,

Thoir long experience and intimate knowledge of property, hnvo
confined the losses of the association to one-thir- d of one per cent of its
profits.

In the pnst eight ycarB this Association has had no foreclosures,
except cases whero the owner himself has redeemed the property.

This Association hns the smallest expense account of any building
association in Nebraska of $100,000.00 capitnl and over, viz: 38 cents per
year upon ono hundred dollnrs capital. The average expense nccount of
Nebraska building associations neing moro than ono dollar per year on
that amount t

Borrowers have tho privilege of paying as much ns they please upon
tho principal at any time, nnd are paid upon nil principal payments a
higher rate of interest than la charged them on their loan, and can pay
off a loan at any time without notico nnd without penalty.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OY NORTH PLATTE, NED.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $145,000.00.

With our ample capital, longr experience

in banking, and assets of three quarters
of a million dollars, We are in a position

to give you the best possible service.

E. F. SEEDEROER, Pres.

Paid up

-- OFFICERS AND

T. C. President,

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier.

Union Realty and Investment Company.

Capital $50,000. Surplus 50,000.00.

DIRECTORS- -

PATTERSON, B. BUCHANAN, Sec'y and Treas.

First Mortgages on. Real EstateJBought, Sold and Negotiated.

This company is prepared to loan money of investors on first

on real estate, amply secured nnd drawing eight per cent

Money so invested will be exempt from tnxation.

' f0m
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Essential to Comfort

Smokucbs

Warmth is essential to com-
fort. As you grow older, it is
hardly less essential to health.

Get a Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heater, and you keep warm and com

fortable in your home, no matter what the weather without.
The Perfection gives a strong, wideiprend heat, and gives it

quickly. It is always ready for use and burns nine hours on a single
filling no more trouble than n lamp. It can be carried anywhere ;

no pipes, no wires, no flues ; no smoke, odor or dirt.
Tli tieattr that giva complete Mti diction.
TliU ytsar'i PwlcKtion it fmiihcd in either blue soamel or plain ttral ; nie3cI

trimming; light atnl ornamental, yet ttiong and durable as can Im nado. All part
caiily elaaMtl. Automatic-lockin- g (lame trneadaf prevent tmolinf.

DuWi w trywhere : or writ ta aay aamajrsl lh

Standard Oil Company
Incorporated)

DO NT

W A If
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For some of .your neighbors
to tell you of their losd of deeds,
mortgages, notes, abstracts, in-

surance policies, or other Val-

uable papers by lire, being
mislaid and lost or destroyed,
beforo renting a private Safe
Deposit Box in our firo proof
vault.

You can rent a box for $2 a
year, keep your valuable
papers in it and feel secure.

Bratt & Goodman.

Parts you do not sec are as important
as parts that are exposed. Really, its
moro particular in plumbing work to bo
sure n good job is being done on cov-

ered parts than on uncovered pnrts.
wnni you requiro is good work, anu
that's what you got from this shop.

Our plumbing inspires confidence
R. F. STUART,

Shop Phone 309. Res. Phono C83
217 East Sixth Stfuot.

Special Tonic Shampooing
done at your own home.

MISS DIRKINSHAW

Phone 089.

NOTICE OP INCOHPOKATION OP JACK
MOItllOW FLATS TKLEI'HONE COMPANY.

Notico In hereby Klven that the underaltrned
hnvo formed a corporation tho name of which la
Jack Morrow Hats Tclcuhono Comimnv."

with Its nrlnclnal tilaco of builness nt tho ronl.
dence of 3. T. Lloyd, on tho Jnck Morrow Flats, In
Lincoln county, stale ot .Nebraska, tho Kcncrnl
naturo of the business belnK tho operation of a
telephone system or telephone lines in tho vicinity
of Jnck Morrow Flats and surrounding country
and connections therewith with the' power to csi
tntmsti and collect rentals for tlio use or telephones
nnd to chartro nnd collect tolls! to establish a
messenger service and chariro nnd collect fees for
such service nnd to collect such other charges as
may bo necessary nnd proper In tho conduct of
said business; and to connect and furnish connec
tions with other tclcphono lines, anil systems and
to purchase such personal nnd real property ns
may be necessary for tho transaction of snid busi-
ness, and nlso to erect and maintain such buildinRS
nnd structures as may bo necessary for tho trans-
action of said business; the amount of tho author
ized capital stock Is Ten thousand Dollars
(S10.000.00) In shares of Fifty Dollnrs (JSO.mi
each. Ono Thousand Dollars ($1,000,00) of which
shall be subscribed and fully paid up beforo tho
corporation shall commenco tho transaction of
business. The tlmo when the corporation Bhall
commenco is tho 1st day of November. 1911, nnd
shnli continue for a period of twenty years. Tho
highest nmount of indebtcdnes to which tho cor-
poration shall subject itself Bhall not exceed
twenty-fiv- e per cent of the nnlil un rnnitnl ut.w-t-.-

of said corporation nnd tho affairs of tho corpora
tion sunn do conuueieu uy n nonni or directors,
the flvo stock holders nnd a president, secretary
nnd treasurer to be chosen by the Hoard of Di
rectors.
John V. Dikneh.
A. S. GltKOO.
Wm. A. Hoi.oi:uncss,
J. T. Lloyd.
Hi:iiman Johnson,
It. O. Hockus.
J. It. WlltTC,

K. SODHIIMAN,
llF.NHY Parker.
Wm. Urn:.
M. 1. HUCKLHY,
G. W. DlKNUR,
A. It. Lkavitt,
W. A. Kelso.

Notice.
Edmund B. Scott, defendant, will

take notice that on the 31st day of
October, 1911, Union Realty & Invest-
ment company, a corporation, plaintiff,
filed its petition in tho district court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against
Peter E. Burnett, Mny H. Burnett and
Edmund B. Scott, defendants nnd
Inter, to-wi- t: on the 4th day of Janu-
ary, 1912, filed an amended petition
against said defendants, the object nnd
prayer of which petition and amended
petition are to forecloso' a certain
mortgage executed by the defendants,
Peter E. Burnett and May II. Burnett,
upon the following described premises:
all of the northwest quarter of section
fourteen (14), .township thirteen (13)
north of range thirty-thre- e (33) west of
the Gth p. m., to secure the puyment
of n certain promissory note dated
October 1st, 1910, for $1,478.00 with in-
terest nt 8 per cent, said noto being
due March 1st, 1912, and nttached to
said noto being two certain interest
coupon notes: one for the interest
from Oct. 1st, 1910, to March 1st, 1911,
being for $49.25 and 'bearing interest
at 10 per cent after duo, and one for
$118.25 dated October 1st, 1910, for the
interest from Mnrch 1st, 1911, to
March 1st, 1912, which said first
coupon note was due and unpaid, and
by the terms Of tho mortgngo the
plaintiir has elected to declare the en-tir- o

nmount secured by said mortgage
duo. By tho terms of said mortgage
plaintiir lias paid tho taxes due on the
land amounting to $5.08, which amount
is secured by said mortgage. The
total amount for which tho plnintiff
prays Judgment is the sum of $1015.01,
with interest on $1550.83 thereof at 8
nor cent per annum from Nov. 1st,
1911, with interest on $19.25 thereof at
10 per cent per annum from Nov. 1st,
1911, and with interest on $8.96 thereof

'K,:Ccnt !'or annum ro,n Nov. 1st,
1911

Plaintiff further prays for decre"
that defendants lie required to pay tho
same or that the premises may bo prld
to satisfy the amount found due, and
the defendants and each of them be
barred of all rights, and equity of
redemption in and to said land.

ou are required to answer f:i 'd
amended petition or) or before the lbih
day of Fehiuarv, 1912.

Oati'd tins llh r'..y 'f Ji.t.uim v, 1(
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